DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 352 s. 2018

April 24, 2018

PLANNING CONFERENCE RELATIVE TO THE CONDUCT OF 2018 DIVISION ORIENTATION AND TRAINING ON THE UTILIZATION OF MULTI-FACTORED ASSESSMENT TOOLS (MFAT)

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary School Heads Concerned

Attention: National & Regional MFAT-Trained Teachers

1. Richilie N. Solis, MT-I - School SPED Coordinator, RMCES
2. Norma S. Baron, T-I - School SPED Coordinator, SMES
3. Cecilia S. Ramos, T-I - School SPED Coordinator, RNSES
4. Hazel P. De Leon, T-II - Digos Central CES
5. Mae Ann C. Lampara T-I - Digos Central CES
6. Rowena A. Malahay T-III - PV Basalan ES
7. Evelyn A. Poncardas MT-I - Colorado ES
8. Jonah A. Udo T-I - Ruparan ES
10. Susan O. Ranollo T-I - J. Alberca ES
11. Sheila May Donayre T-II - R Magsaysay CES
12. Evelyn Gregorion T-II - R Magsaysay CES
13. Bebylane S. Gomez T-I - Igpit ES
15. Lovelyn C. Mabida T-I - Dawis ES
16. Razel L. Del Monte T-I - Bagumbuhay ES
17. Dama Glein Manlabe T-I - Rizal CES
18. Grenalyn Granada T-I - G Reusora ES
20. Aimee Jean Lonzaga T-I - Matti ES
21. Lucil Robledo T-I - Binaton ES
22. Indyaylina Vismayor T-III - Soong ES

1. In pursuance to Regional Memorandum No. 039 s. 2018 entitled “Regional Training of Trainers on the Multi-Factored Assessment Tools (MFAT)”, all National/Regional Trained-SPED /Grade I Teachers are hereby directed to attend the Division Planning Conference on May 10, 2018, 1:30 PM at the Division Conference Hall, Digos City.

2. This conference aims to:
   a. plan and finalize the matrix of activities; and
   b. discuss and explain thoroughly the assigned MFAT guide and activities.

3. Wide dissemination of this memorandum is desired.

WINNIE E. BATSON, Ed D, CESE
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Enclosure: As stated
Reference: Regional Memorandum N. 039 s. 2018
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following program subject:
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